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DON’T DESIRE TO BE A “SOMEBODY” - BEWARE THE SIN OF ____________

DON’T HINDER ANYBODY - BEWARE THE SIN OF _______________

BE READY TO SERVE THE “NOBODYS” - BEWARE THE SIN OF _____________

INTRODUCTION
The disciples were embarrassed. Theydon’t want to admit to Jesus thatwhen he has been
talking about the cross, theyhave been arguing aboutwhich of them is the best.

In v32 theyhave deliberately not asked Jesus aboutwhat he means. Theywant to have a
conversation about g____________, but Jesus wants to talk to them about s_____________ .

Theyeachwant to be the greatest disciple.
It’s so easy for us to want people to think that
we are the best...
• Wewant retweets / likes / followers on

social media
• Wewant to be successful at school or

work
• Wewant to be the centre of attention.

As Christians too,we canwant visibility,
popularity, and to be seen to be doing well.
• E.g. In a Bible study (Growth Group, or

Cabin/ Forge) - whenwe say something
are we hoping that people will think
we’ve said something clever?

But Jesus is the glorious one,who h________
himself on the cross (Philippians 2).

Pride is thinking well of _________________,
arrogance is looking down on ____________.

Jesus says greatness is shown by serving the
very least.And he uses a little child as an

example (back then children
weren’t seen as being worth
bothering about by adults!)

WhatwasWilliam Booths one word speech
for the Salvation Army?

Jesus does this for us! He cares for people
like us - people who God thinkof as
“nobodys”, butwho he sent his Son to die
for.

The disciples don’t like seeing the man
succeed where theyhave recently failed.

Jesus says there are no r_________ in his
kingdom.

Whybe envious when God is so generous?
Jesus sayhe will richly r____________ his
people.

So Jesus teaches them (and us) aboutwhat following himwill mean...

When do you envyothers?


